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and a guest at The Anchorage. Mrs. ! K P. Van wart's house in Main street for 
Gifford spent a very happy winter in Eng- the 
land. •

Mr. Thomas B. Wren spent a few days 
in St; John last week. *

Mr. John Peacock spent a pleasant win
ter in Pineburst (% C.) and is at home 
for the summer., month».

treville, besides the rector of this parish. 
A hearty service was held in Trinity 
church on Monday evening; in which Rev. 
W. P. Dunham preached.

At 8 o’clock Tuesday morning Holy 
Communion was celebrated, Rural Dean 
Teed being celebrant and Rev. D. Jenkins 
assisting. The chapter met'in the Sun
day school hall at 10 o’clock. The usual 
portion of the Newx Testament in Greek 
was read and discussed, also a pértion of 
the prayer book and other business in 
connection with the church Work in the 
deanery of Woodstock Vos dealt with. 
The next meeting will be held at Mc- 
Adam July 25. After the session of the 
chapter all repaired to the rectory, whei'e 
a tempting repast, provided by the rec
tor and Womens Auxiliary and Giiild of 
St. Agnes, was partaken of, after which 
the rural dean in a neat speech expressed 
the pleasure they had in meeting here and 
thanked those of the congregation, the 
auxiliary and guild for their entertain
ment.

attired in champagne 
net over natural pongee, with 

, and lilies of the valley, and sbé 
bouquet of carnations and maid* 

Miss Allan wore blue sillq 
ri°d a bouquet of carnations 

The happy couple

indies .around the neck; Mr. Tingleÿ is 
< thinkirig of having the aninial mounted.

other, was
summer

Deceased was seventy-five years of age 
and in fairly good béàfth up to the time 
of his death. Today iho was abbot the
snarls süswss . »•,-«. -n™»
ting in a chair he complained of a pain m tbe river here is riemg at the rate of 
in tha stomach, and go^-up to lie down upwards of one foot in 24 hours. A large
on^a sofa, when he collapsed and died in amount of lumber was running today,

xxr it u 1 * -, ,, 1 ia minutes, N* A- smoker was held at the sergeants'
" eitheld Beach, April 27-Mrs. A. Fred j .Sueae^N. B., April ^T-John C. Hazen, mew. No. 9 Regimental Depot. Saturday 

X\ attars' and' two children, Vera andi'ÿk?™* known ^n8g, county. man, died Jfright in Jiptior of William J. puneau, 
X'elma, who have been visiting Mr. and Si* BU_d“enIy ] ° today, at The ‘-former sergeant major in the R. C. R., 
Mrs Hatton at PaLin i s i }*0me.^_J118 son-m-laxy, H. B, Price, where who has servered hie connection with the

“ ( )# 89 r Ahtxand AMf?' HaZeB hRVe W reaidin« for local depot, and who will leave on Tues-
Xin ' w * U a11!?1116 the past three years. day for Chatham where he will assume
... a eon Allen, K.C., of St. John, ’* r ■ Hazen was a retired farmer and the dutiee of caretaker of the armory and

IS occupying lus summer residence at On- a man of good standing in the community, drill instructor to the 78rd Northumber-
M ' , „ „ „ ®e 18-?"rvryd and four daugh- land Regiment and Cadets. Sergt. Major
* 1 ' an* -fra- S- M. Magee, of St. John, ^era. My>. HI B. Pncè, Mrs. Gilford Duncan was presented with a purse,

are spending a few days here, making a White, and Mrs. F- M.,Price, of Sussex, Rev. Dr. Symonde. vicar of Christ
tew changes about tlieir eummer cottage, and Mrs. Ambrose Manning of Newtown; Gtuarh Cathedral, Montreal, preached a 

Mies Grace C. Lmgley, who has been “!«> two sister, Mrs. Miles Hoar, of Sack- special sermon to students at the Cathe-1 
spending a few days m St. John, returned ville, and Mrs. John Brenan, of Upper dral tonight. The service was largely at- 
home Tuesday. Comer. tended.

Mr. J. Willard Smith, of St. John, is The funeral will take place on, Tuesday The 'Fredericton Brass Band gave ai 
having some repairing done on his sum- afternoon at 2.30 o clock, interment in the sacred concert in the Opera House tu
rner residence at Hilllmdale, town ^cemetery, Rev. W. F. Alton offi- night after evening services in the church-

.lr. and Mrs. Myles, of St. John, came C18^n8- es. The concert was heard bv a large and1
to their cottage at Hillandale today. ^fhe funeral of the lat> Mrs. James Me- appreciative audience.

Mr. Egbert C. Prime, who has bleen Nutt was held this afternoon, and was The death of Mrs. Janet Steen took 
spending the winter in St. John, has re- very largely attended. The procession of place at Kingsley, Saturday, night, after ; 
turned home for the summer months. carriages was over half a mile long. In- a short illness. She is survived by several 

Mrs. A. E. Rowley was. in St. John to- ferment was made in the town cemetery, children, Harry Steen traveler for Ran-1
Rev. Frank Baird officiating. dolph & Sons," is a son.

The death of John Mackay took place j 
here this afternoon very suddenly. De- j 
ceased was 69 years old and is survived [ 
by four brothers. Harry C. Mackay and ; 
Geo. Mackay, of Fredenctou, and William ; 
and Martin, living in the United States. 
Deceased for several e years conducted a 
tea business in St. John. The funeral will 
take place Tuesday morning.

FREDERICTON ' A ». i . .
fern.

i iividenhair fe?n
muled by the .Newcastle Cornet 

o'clock the guests, including 
'< partook of supper. Many hand- 

received. The groom’s

were
11: WESTFIELDt!

To the bride, a pearl bracelet; 
bridesmaid, an amethyst stick 

: , ihe best man an amethyst 
Mr. and Mrs. Borton left that 

' ]p-,tish Columbia, accompanied 
station by many friends. The 

dress was of blue serge

TlP Hare Always Bought» and which has been 
ft*horèr SO years, has borne the signature of

p—-
f j* r, Banal BttMnirioxi stiuse ttistoflSBicy.AlloWMOTOtod^wyoa^wL 

All Cotmterfeits, Imitations »nd‘<Jns*H«a-goo<l,,Hre bns 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intimtp and Children—Experience against Experiment*

The Kind 
in uséeight

he

helmet hat.
i)n Mondas evening at Douglastown, 

McKenzie and Mr. Amos 
married at the residence of 

. sifter, Mrs. Robert Yander- 
V;, v. T. C. Simpson performing the 

,, n '['hey were unattended. Supper 
_- r . I i ) the guests, and the gifts 

valuable. The bride’s cos-

Mr>.

5 . v \
‘ a What Is CASTOR IADALHOUSIE \

. wisteria broadcloth. Mr. and 
WiKsion will Jive in Douglastown.
.. , muining in Nelson R. C. church 
] liber Tower united in marriage 

xl;|‘ j]eifnil. linglish and James McEach- 
n They we n tended by Miss Irene 

Fnalisb an(^ ^'r XTincent McEachern. 
r e‘bride w,.s dressed in hand embroid- 
c-ed champagne c repe de chine over green 

with large picture hat, and the 
’ ■ -idesinai'i we pink crepe de chine over 

, with picture hat. Mr. and Mrs. 
McfJadiein are spending their honeymoon 

m yew York and Boston.
- afternoon at Nelson Father 
i qted at the marriage of Miss 

Ann Dolan, of Nelson, to Henry 
n 11' North Dakota. After a wed- 

Mr. and Mrs. English left for

Dalhousie, N. B.. Aprft 26—Mrs. John 
Barberie, president of the Ladies’ W. A. 
Society, left for Fredericton this week tb 
attend the annual meeting there.

Mrs. H. A. Hilyard entertained a few 
friends at bridge whist on Friday evening 
last.

Mrs. Geo. E. Mercier, who has been 
visiting friends in Montreal for the past 
three weeks, arrived home on Saturday 
last.

Mrs. XV. S. Montgomery leaves tomor
row morning for Montreal to visit friends.

Mrs. XV. A. Mott spent a few days in 
Campbellton last week, guest of Mrs. S. 
Lingley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nolan are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a baby 
girl at their home on Sunday last.

Miss R. McCardle, of Moncton, spent a 
few days in town last week, guest of Miss 
Louise Barthe.

Mr Ceatoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare- : 
goric, jDrops and 800thin# Syrups. It la Etoaeant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age la Its guanuxtee. It destroys Worms 
and fluty* Eereriabness. It cores Dierriicea and Wind 
Colic, It relieve» Teething Trouble», «urea Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

QEf!|l."e CASTORIA always

yy Bears the Signature of

Tui

day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hutchings have re

cently moved into their pretty summer I 
residence.

-k-
CHATHAM.

Mrs. Caulfièld, who has been spending! Chàthajn, April 28—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
the wintet- with relatives in tile United [ Watt have gone to Montreal for a short 
States, returned home today. ] visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burden return to 
Boston tomorrow, after having spent a 
days here.

XVeatfield, April 26-—Miss Grace Lingley 
spent Sunday and Monday in St. John, the 
guest of her sister. Miss Garnie Lingley.

Mrs. XXroodman is occupying her cottage 
at Belyear’s Point.

Mr. and Mrs. McGregor were at their 
summer Cottage Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burden, of Boston 
(Mass.), came in on the noon train yes
terday and are spending a few days at 
Lone Water Farm. -

IMondai

St Rev. Geo. XVood has gone to spend a 
few-jfew days at Halifax. Rev. R. Johnson, of 

1 that city will occupy St. Andrew's pulpit 
next Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. XVinslow and Miss Mary 
Winslow have returned from St. John.

Miss Jennie Russel has returned to New 
York, from which place she had been call
ed in consequence of the death of her 
aunt. Miss Barbara Cameron.
• Pv, A. Snowball has returned from Mont
real, where he had been attending" the fun
eral of Mrs. Snowball’s mother, Mrs. Mc
Intyre.

Miss Carrie Lynott has bçen visiting I helm Crane, 
friends in Bathurst. Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Corbett left on

! Miss Helen Cor and Miss Lottie Loggie Friday fbr, Edinburgh, where the doctor 
Mr. Caswell, of Calais (Me.), is here at-j'gp^ 0f ]ast xveek in town, the guests wil1 take a post-graduate course, 

tending to his pulp wood business again. 0f Miss Staples. Rev- G. D. Milbury, accompanied by i
----------------- j Mr. Fred Carvell has gone to St. John Mre- Milbury, arrived in town on Thure-:

j to join Mrs. Carvell, who is staying there da>' to enter uP<>n his mission as pastor] 
i with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cusack. the Baptist church.
They are expected home this week-end. Mr. and Mrs. McKenna are receiving!

Mr. F. H. McNaught, who recently congratulations upon the arrival of a baby ; 
went to XX7oodstock to live, spent a few daughter.
days at his old home here last week. -Mr. Fred. Broderick and family arrived'

Mr. Arthur H. Maher has gone tb Mont- frcm Boston a short time ago, and will 
real on a business trip. occupy the dwelling near the site of

Mr. A. XV. B. Letth spent Sunday at Broderick's hotel for the summer, 
his home in St. John. Mr. Robert. Aikman. who for a number

Mr. Jas. XVood, C.E., of the public works I of yearR has held the position of account , 
department here, who has been spending an* w^h the ( umberland Railway & Coal-

Companv, has been transferred to Spring- 
hill. ‘ .

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris, of Moncton, 
Sunday with their daughter, Miss

E. H. ’Sinclair.
If. \Y. Robertson, of St. John, is the

_--m of his father-in-law, Isaac Leighton. 
Mr. and Mrs. X'. J. Bernard, of Monc- 

■itteivied the Borton-McAuley wed-

PARRSBORO
Parrshbro, April 27—Miss Flossie Bent- 

lev. of Port Greville, was the guest of 
Miss Minnie Thompson last week.

Mrs. T. XV. McKay and Miss Kate Me 
Kay, who have been spending the winter 
in Chatham, arrived home on Friday.

Miss Agnes Aikman spent last week in 
Dartmouth visiting her sister. Mrs. XXMl-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chisholm, who have 
been spending the winter months in the 
west, returned from X:ancouver last week.

Miss Nora O’Regan was in Campbellton 
on Monday.

Rev*. R. J. Coleman, who has been re
siding here since the Campbellton fire, 
has accepted the charge of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church.

Mrs. XV. A. R. Cragg entertained a few 
friends last evening to ‘bridge whist.

Mrs. James B. Storer was in Bathurst i 
last week for a few' days visiting her par- ] 
ents, Mr. and Mre. Henry Bishop.

Mrs. McKenna, of Bathurst, is now-, ... , . , nfl ,, „ , c
visiting Mrs. Job,, Baldwin here. L, rXV °^t0,ck- £prl1 JÎT-U Vle bT'ae of

Mr. Thoe. Murphy, who has been away U/' °har,e8 Campbell, Richmond,
(or the last six weeks to the West In- afternoon at 3 o clock, will be solemnized

the marriage of ms daughter, Jennie 
Matilda Campbell, to Mr. Raymond Mbnt-

* â

The Kind Yen Haye Always Bought
!! : L- Wilkinson, of Buchville, attended 

riic wedding yesterday of his grandson, 
William Wilkinson, in Campbellton.

Robert Galloway removed to Frederic
ton yesterday.

M;.« Emma Price, of Moncton, is visit
ing Mrs. James Stables.

Miss Naomi G. Beckwith is visiting Misa 
Florence Curzon, of Fredericton.

(-Aiii Atkinson, of Blackville, has joined 
tiic staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia here.

Rev. F M. Atkinson has resigned the 
Baptis: pastorate of Underhill and Upper

I ix yee For Over 30 Years.
rUèbcftVAV* ootHuky, rr momav tmuerr, new vowa

George Rathbyrn has taken a cottage 
here for the summer. Mrs. Rathburn came 
Monday. i

WOODSTOCK NEW YORK WOMAN DRUMMER 
EARNED THOUSANDS

9

this

A YEARdies, returned home this morning.
Stephen Robinson and Harry Russell, r _ ..

each got a wild goose the other dav out P"ner7 of tbebrm °f C0””8’1
of a flock of three. Very few geese have ®ros'ceremony will be performed by 
been shot hhreabout this spring. I Rev' R- A; MacDonald. The bnde will be

unattended, and will wear a gown of white 
eolienue over white satin, with veil and 
wreath of lilies of the valley, and beauti
ful pearl necklace, the groom’s gift. Her 
travelling dress will be navy blue broad
cloth with tan colored hat. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gabel will drive to IJoulton to take the 
B. <fc A. id New York and Hartford 
(Conn.). After a short trip, they will re
turn to reside in XVoodstock. Many lovely 
gifts have been received.

Mrs. Charles Dickinson left on Tues-

William and Robert McKenzie, who 
the winter with their uncle, Thspirit

Jeffrey, have returned to their home in 
New York. ‘ . V *

Miss Isa Leighton has returned from
her Moncton visit.

Newcastle, April 28—At the town coun
cil last night H. XX7. Robertson, of St. 
Jehu, was present on behalf of the J. XV. 
Miller Extract Co., Ltd., which is being 
ionized to build a tanning extract fac- 

Mr. Miller was also present.
If. Robertson had no definite offer as 
heating here, but wished to hear the 
owing option ftom the council: That 
town should guarantee a fixed valua- 

I! for twenty years, of the Anderson 
property mow owned by Crandall & Har- 

at tf.MOOO instead of $8,000 as at pres
ent. and the R. Corey Clark property, 

; assessed at $1350, at 5-8 present as- 
i>?ment. Also that the town should 
-• c to supply, either by connection with 
lie town pines, or with reservoir,: or by 

atnohnt of 25,000 gallons of 
1 that "the côûnbîPs ansvrèr

Miss Janie McGorman is home from 
Moncton, where she spent some weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. H. R. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Woodworth took 
their young son to Moncton today for 
surgical treatment.

Miss Gertie Smith, daughter of Mann
ing Smith, of Riverside, is very low with 
chronic lung trouble.

a three weeks' vacation in the upper pro
vinces, has new returned.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elder are receiving 
the congratulations of their friends on the 
arrival of a daughter. Mrs. Melvin Bowden and children. wh<

Mrs. Andrew Forsythe has returned to have been spending the winter in town,
removed to Port Greville on Monday.

The dwelling of William Gilbert on th<- 
Beaver Dam road was destroyed by fire 
yesterday.

The death occurred on Saturday morn
ing of Isabelle, wife of E. D. Allen. Al
though the deceased had been ill for some 
time and it was feared that she could not

Mr. Michael Clancy is visiting his sister. 
Mrs. Annie Johnson.

7XV mtoi
town, after a pleasant visit to friends in 
Sussex and St. John. ÂàMrs. 
a week

Miss Lucey has returned home after a 
visit ‘of two months duration to friends 
in New York.

G. H. Lounsbury has gone to spend 
or so with friends at Moncton.ST. GEORGE

day to spend the summer with her mother 
in California.

Mrs. A. XX’. Harmon left yesterday for
Boston and Chester (Penn.), to visit re- Mr 1>ank Powera jr o( Lunenburg , . u , ,
latives. . (N. S.). was here last week visiting hi. r“°Yer- tl?e news °| -h“ w“ *

Mrs. W. B. X,ciolson was called to son, who is on the Bank-of Montreal staff '’AJ' her many friends. Mrs Allen 
St. John last week by the illness and kere | was the youngest daughter of the late,
death of her mother, Sirs. Daley. | M^s j y ('onnorg received word | Thomas Mason, of Green Hill. She leaves]

Mias Lucy Phillips is visiting her grand- ! Sundav of the death a( Frederivton of her sorrowing husband and one little 

mother at M oroester (Mass.) _ ■ j mother. Mrs. Charles D.uBf. The deceas- da^hter- .^T Fl L T"
I -On ast Wednesday afternoon at Chnst | ed ladv alyLoLrgh advanced in years, was Patlp, ««tended. The r une ral took-ph.ee ; 

of On- Ch"rcb: Lower Woodstock the marnage j in falrJv d health Her death wag not on Monday afternoon. Rev. Mr. McRae, 
took place of Miss Trixie Helen Augher-1 expected, Mrg Connors left for Frederic- oI Sl,nn8hl11’ 1-Oadllct<‘d the services. 

00,1811 C*18'16» McCarmac.j ton on Mondav. 
j C. E. The ceremony was performed by 

Rev. Goring Allder. The bride wore a

St. George, April- 27—A telegram on 
Tuesday announced to Mr.
James Skene the death of their only child, 
Mrs. C. DeBlois Denton, in Summerland 
(B. C.) from gastritis,- Deep sympathy 
is extended to the bereaved husband and 
parents. Mr. Denton holds the professor
ship of mathematics in Okanagan College. 
Summerland, and with Mrs. Dq'nton spent 
à part of their vacation last summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Skene.

Mr. and Mrs. James Emery, 
tario, are guests of Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Hibbard.

z laand Mrs.

?

(\axiv
He said

tvoXild have influence upori.the company’s 
decision as to" whether "they would locate

The proposition was referred to a com
mittee of the whole, with Aid. Clark
chairman.

CrûHARCOURTMr. Andrew Baldwin, -who has been tel-'
. . ... . . . , iler ins the Bank of Nova Scotia here, has; n , _____,

pretty dress of blue silk with hat to.[been transferred to Hahfax. and left fori Harcourt. N. «..April 28-Henry \\ athen
match. Only the immediate relatives were[t^at p|ftee on 'fues<jay (left on Tuesday to visit friends in Monc-

1 Mr. Charles Doherty and Miss Blanche | do^n ¥ld Greenwich. x
ilElU. rtf X'xvo- VcrvL- n or. of i Uo 1 MlSS AIlCC Chl VStal

Mrs. A. C. Gillmor is spending the we 
in St. John.

The committee finally reported in favor On XX ednesday evening Mre. E. R.
' 1) The town sinking a test well; O Brien and her daughter, Mrs. A. G- 

21 Fixing the valuation of the real estate Toy, gave a. most pleasant evening as a 
juired for the industry by J. XV. Miller farewell to Mrs. Philo/Hanson, who leaves 

Extract Co.. Ltd., at 3-4 of present valu- shortly for the west. During the evening 
ntion for the next twenty years, whenever Mrs. O’Brien, on behalf of the members 
:t shall be ascertained that by doing so °f the Thimble Club, presented Mrs. Han- 
'hese industries will locate here. soV with a short address and a gold

The mayor and town clerk were author- thimble suitably engraved. Mrs. Hanson 
ized to issue $30,000 of 5 p.c. debentures ,was- taken completely by surprise and 
payable redeemable in forty years, bearing thanked the members for their lovely lit- 

- per cent, in order to pay off floating tie gift, which she-highly appreciated, 
indebtedness. The former bonds floated at The funeral of the late Mrs. Sophia 
: :r per cent had realized” Only 86. FivelMorfb took Pla<re from St- Mark’s church 

cent bonds would probably sell at par. on Friday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Spencer of- 
Nev,-castle, April 29—Thè Royal Hotel, fixating. Mrs. Moran was a life-Ionfe resi- 

"wbere many country people put 'up, has de^t °f ^t. (jreorge and is survived by two 
quarantined for smallpox, there being children, Mrs. George Marshall and Mr. 

a boarder and the proprietor, ^ H. 1. Moran, and one brother, Mrs.
-XIoses XYhitney, the latter of whom is -A. S- Baldwin.
K-riously ill. , " Mrs. Dawes Gilknor has Ye turned from

The local Liberal Association and XX7.1 a pleasant trip to St. Stephen and Calais. 
S- Loggie. M. ]>., have recommended the I Miss Alma Coffey, Miss Annie O’Neill 

ng ns census takers for this parish: | and Miss Bessie McGrattan have returned
Falconer and Hugh Morris, of j from a pleasant visit in St. John.

Newcastle town, and Alexander VCoods, i 
J Douglastown. N l

'1
uS>.

?present.
Mr«. Howard F. Wetmoto U. returned j ŸoTkV N-ere'JnanJJdKE't he J

after spending a week in fet. John. , l
Mr. M. L. Hayward, of Houlton, was 

in town on XVednesday.
Mr. H. H. McCain, of Flopenceville.was v 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith i 
last week. j

Mr. H. L. Bentley returned last week _ 
from Bridgetown (N. S.), with liis family. CD- Harper returned last week

XI llVonlr \-ï /1 \ n li rrU * i-rr ci n i-icif ri-r i r\ frOITl SllSSeX.

dreturned recently
Pro-Cathedral olTfuesdaV mo"r‘ning. “ïbey [ [r”œL^!to“„a.nd WÜ1 epeDd 80œe J 
will reside in Chatham.

Ei $
hiher home here.

XV. G. Thurber, who jMr. and Mrs.
! spent Sunday with friends in the village, ; 
returned to Millerton on Monday.

-d. x- r> a .i M Mrs. Lockhart, of Moncton, is the guest
Rn-emde, Alber^Co.^N^B;. Aprilher parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boyd.!

«'°' Mrs. Blatner, of Boston, is spending a
. , few days at her old home here on lier re-j

_____  _ ^ e following pupils of the Consolidated j tum from Glace Bay, where she had gone 1
Mr. and Mrs. John McLauehlan and 8c“<>ol led their classes during the third j atteml the funeral of her brother, XVil- 

1 Mise Marguerite Mcljauchlan spent Quarter: I., Douglas lingley; IL, Cecil }iara Bryant, whose death under such sad,
Thursdav in Houlton, guests of Mr. and| Tinsley; III.. Annie lingley; IX.. Jack j circumstances occurred there on Tuesday 
Mrs. s/S. Miller. Crocker; X ., Hazel Barbour; XT., Gertrude jas(-_

Miss Catherine Rankin returned on! McDonald; X [I., Kenneth Barbour; \11L, Mrs. A. Dunn and Miss Jessie Dunn 
Saturday after spending several weeks in I Anita Peck; IX., Margaret Barbour; X., ]ef{ on Thursday for Dalhousie,where they 
St. John with her uncle, Mr. Robert Gaiira Tingleÿ; XL. Aileen Turner. j will make tbeir home for the future. Their,
Thomson, A splendid programme was rendered at i many friends regret their departure.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stceves left on Monday the school last Tuesday evening on the oc- j Miss Marv Keswick has returned from, >- v , * -, __-i-x r: t • i
for her home ip Hillsboro, after spending <-'asi°n of the promenade concert. |a visit with Moncton fnends. j f fCV 0 u « J ® ™
the winter with her daughter, Mre. R. A. A rumor is going the rounds that efforts! w. N. Ingram and little daughter, Eli- 1. VhVll «„1 Tenh
Efltabrookf. «e being made to secure the services of . aabeth, are visiting relatives m the yfl- fe' wh° f’9 ,7* .^7 t

c- Mr. Colin King returned from Montrai j number of graduates m music and elocu- j lage. l.alante' alleJe^to due^as commisions
last week t.ion to put on a concert on June 3, the,   laianee all,tgecl t0 be due^ as commissions,

: St. Andrews, April 2J-Mrs. Robert Mrs. Guy B. Manzer left on Friday for King's birthday. As residents of this, sec-! *■ R|CHIBUCT0 JbougTT womln Ind /lT twe'tiy-'eight
Tennant and Lon, Master David, sailed Province (R. D. to visit her mother, Uon nlVnlDUv IU Learfof age, controlled the metropolitan
for England on S. S. Lake Erie the 20th Mrs. NVightman, who is very ill. ™ch entertainments, it is to be hoped that Hichibucto. April 27—The thermometer I district, the best territory for a drummer
and will remain for the summer. Miss, Kate Miles, who has been spend- arrangements can ne compieteq. | today climbed to almost eighty degrees injJn the whole country.

Mr. J. Townsend Roes is home again, mg the winter with her cousins, Misses: j the shade. "The temperature yesterday
after a pleasant winter spent in Boston. 'Blanch and Marion Dibblee, returned last] GLASSVILLE j was only a few degrees lower. À change ; tail saleswoman for the Glockner firm at

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Langmaid came week to heç home in MaugerviHe. j ^ _ j of almost fifty degrees in a week. the age of sixteen, she said, and her ad-
from Montreal on Saturday. The winter- Miss Helen Ravmond, of Simonds, has (rlassviLle, N. B-. April 2< XXilliam Miss Kathleen O Leary, who spent Eas- vance was rapid. She possesses an excel- 

AIlss Lottie Demings returned home j niontbs were spent with their son, Mr. i been visiting fnends in town. j Scott has returned from a four years’ resi- ter with heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.1 lent figure and wears the goods of the
? !'"n Wolfville on Friday, the seminary j William Langmaid. * Customs Inspector McLaren, of , St.jdenee in British Columbia and the prairie O’Leary, has returned to Mount St. XTn-'Hrm. Her lawyer said she was a walking

‘ng closed on account of the typhoid] Mrs. Earl R. Brown visited in St. j John, was in town, last week. j provinces and purchased the Ed. Scott cent Convent, Halifax, to resume her j advertisement for the firm.
,idpmic- Stephen last week and is now in Stanley! ________ __________ c* [farm, formerly owned by Mr. Welsh. Mr. studies.
h '. Wm. Spike and daughter, Helen, (N. R) visiting. | '' SUSSEX ^c°tt was favorably impressed with thej Bernard Doucet came to town a few!------------------------- ' ----------------------------

few days in St. John last week. Miss Hilda Hewitt returned to Normal, ; west and was successful'there, but he de- days ago. Mrs. DoucetXand family, who ! returned to vSt." John Thursday evening.
1G Book Club, of Lower Andovet. met school on Monday. ! Sussex, April 27—Mrs. James Lamb was flares he saw nothing better than Car- have been spending the winter at Grand j The condition of J. Stewart Henry,prin-

1 Thursday last at the borne of Mrs. Mr. G. Durell Grimmer is able to at a visitor to St. John Thursday/ leton county all things considered. j Anse, intend coming home in about twolcipal of the Surrey, Albert county, school.
■' Bedell. tend to business again, after an attack of „ Dr. Carter, chief superintendent, of edu- Arch. Scott, jr.. was married yesterday ! weeks. * ' who is seriously ill of pneumonia at his

Bessie Lawson and Miss Fannie grip. cation, visited the school here Friday. to Miss Minnie Elliot. He has purchased] Miss Edith James entertained a n uui- j home at Scott Road, is reported ns sbght-
of Caribou (Me.), were visiting The Mieses Mabel and Mary Jones arc Mrs. Robert Mori son and family are the Jas. Elliott homestead and furnished ber'of friends on Monday evening at the j ly improved today His aunt. Miss Ann

■r,vnds m the village last week. at home from their visit in *St. Stephen receiving many messages of sympathy ow- the house. The young couple will take home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. IL ! Henry, who is also very ill, is showing
fnends of Mrs. Helen Stevens, will j with their grandmother,-Mrs. John Jones. ; ing to the death of Mrs. Morison's young- up their residence there at once. James. j some slight indications of improvement,

grieved to hear of her loss, by Miss Ida Graham is convalescing after est daughter, Marion, which took place j Mr. Barter, who kept a well known Mrs»Keahy, who has been spending the The J. E. Humphrey's log drives on the
valuable barn on XX7ednesday ! an attack of bronchitis. ion Monday eveningr j hostelry on the Miramichi. recently soldi winter with her mother, Mrs. P. Kav-j North River are temporarily hung up for
The fire had made such head-j Miss Eva L. Stoop made a short visit! C. .1). Strong, St. John, spent Sunday ; to an English family, who have already anagh, returned this week to Boston. lack of water,

n discovered that only one horse with Mrs. J. F. Duston in St. Stephen here.j the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur! taken up their residence there. Mr. Bar- ^ames Irving yesterday launched a very I
- ued, t lie other two, with four ' this week. Keith. J^ter is moving to British Columbia. 'fine craft which he recently built for Mr.,

tie, being burned. ’ The loss is! Miss Georgie Richardson was a guest Mrs. A. S. White and Mrs. J. H. Ryani The grass is already showing green here-j Anderson, Burnt Church, Northumberland' 
ed by insurance. of Mrs J XX’ Richardson this week in j were visitors to St. John the first of the about and practically none of it was win- county.

Mr. Warren and Mrs. Warren, j St. Stephen. week. ! ter lulled. The present outlook for farm- [•-
i airfield (Me.), were guests of j Miss Maria Hutchinson has been suf-] Miss II. A. Belyea" and Miss Beatrice| ing^ is

i XVatson during the deanery ! fering from bronchitis but is better at XX’etmore, of Apohaqui, spent Sunday! Cows are in strong demand at prices j
’ j the time of writing. '.here, guests of Mrs. He her Sinpott. from $30 up. Aoung pigs sold readily at j Salisbury, N. B., April 27—The funeral1

■' wedding took place on! Satur--, Miss Eva Burton is quite ill with a se- Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne was in St. John $3 each. A very large amount of pressed took place at Mount Eagle Wednesday1 
g at the Methodist parsonage j vere cold. this week attending the funeral of her bay will-be summered -, over. .1 here is

the play, Valley Farm, which is to be father, the late Wm. H. Drake. . practically no beef at all in the country.
...... A..-*--!-. 1--" at-., n Xhe Sussex Golf Club'has started play

ing and will meet soon to reorganize.
Miss Alice S. Keith, of Petitcodiac,

spent the week here with relatives. j Hopewell Hill, April 27—Steamer Hav- 
Mrs. Ora P. King left XVednesday for! binger was in the Shepody river today.

Fredericton,'where she will be thé guest Shipping is now fairly well on the piove, 
of Canon arid Mrs. Cowie at the rectory.’1 but there is not likely to be much stir 

Captain Bray, of Shediac, was the guest till the arrival of the deal steamers. Capt. 
of Mrs. Joseph Lamb this week. J. J. Christopher has taken his schooner,

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Sharpe left Wed- the Leonard C., to Parrsbord to load lum- 
nesday on a two months’ trip to the Cana- ber. Capt. XVill Beaumont has made two 
dian west. trips m his little packet to Moncton. The

Migs Winnie Oldfield, of Newtown, is' schooner Packet, Reid, arrived today with 
the guest of Mrs. A. L. Robinson. freight from St. John.

Frank Slipp left this week for Fort Fair- Hopewell Hill, April 28—Walter Killam,
Ronald Hewitt field (Me.), where Mrs. Slipp is visitiçg of Curry ville, who operates a portable 

Isabel Carney, niece of David Hil- her parents. mill at Alnuv, had his right hand badly
Clara Gove Mrs. Robert Colpitts and children, who eut- yesterday. He was engaged in edging 

Hetty Holcomb, a country flower trans- have been guests of Mrs. XX arren Col- at the time.
planted to caty soil..Ethel Cummings pitts, have returned to their home in A very large bear that had been seen

the chapter of tfae Dean- Mrs. Rutledge, Harold’s mother........... Dawson, Albert county. about the vicinity of Curryville for the
was held in Andover ............................................... Ruth Greenlaw E. C. Benson and Joseph Benson, of past xveek was captured today by Lewis

hen rhere were present the Alvira Holcomb, sister of Silas........... England, were here this week, guests at and Joseph Fenton and J. A. Tingley,
i;PV A yy 0f Rich- ...................................................... Ida Graham the rectory. They left x XVednesday for who had been on his trail for some days.

< J S Warren of Fort Fair- Lizzy Ann Tucker, who borrows but Winnipeg, where they will locate. The men wounded the animal last night
Dunham of Me Adam June- never gossips ............... Bessie Mallock Miss Pearl Stockton left this xveék for and today again overtook him and dis-

Jenkins of Hartîand' A. H- X'erbena. hired girl at the farm...... Boston, where she will be the guest of patched him. He was a fine specimen,
and Falls H T Buekland. .........................................  Gladys Thompson Mrs. Rye, I with an almost jet black coat, and mesur-

p j A Francia Cen-'4 Mrs. A. K. Gifford came on Monday Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Siiffren hnv.ç taken ed six feet six inches m length, and 29
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% VMr. »ank McNaught was a /visitor in 
Chatham last week. J

m
7
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For several years -..Miss Brand has acted 
as a drummer in the metropolitan district, 
and she testified thst in a year and a half 
she has sold goods to the value of $132.- 
000. Under her agreement she was to get 
seven and one-balf per cent for sales from 
the general stock and three and one-half 
per cent for job lots.

She said she had an account with the 
firm from which she drew from time to 
time. Several months ago when she asked 
for a settlement of her account a dispute 
arose as to the amount due. She asserted 
she was entitled to between $0,000 and

-lames

ST. ANDREWS

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., April 27—Mr. Harold 

Xorth. vho was the guest of. his sister, 
M. Howard, for two weeks, re- 

' med to his home in Canning (N. S.) on
rnday.

Miss Brand entered the business as a re-

86,000 more than , the firm would allow
her sales. She spurned any com

promise and brought suit.
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New Brunswick Railway Get Car Con
structed by Moncton Concern.

fife, of

BATH, i, B, MIN SUES Moncton, N. B., April 28—Luther Gad
dis. former operator in the Moncton XVext
ern Union telegraph office, but who is now 
employed with E. A. Walberg in Ontario

Re
excellent. SALISBURYHis,

recently had a noarrow escape as the re
sult of a fire in a hotel in Kelso, Ont. He 
lost" his clothing and some cash.

Plans are being prepared for an annex 
to the (. C. K. general office building. For 
some time the clerks in the present build- 

XVoodstock, N. B., April 28— (Special)— j jng have had to occupy cramped quarters
' on account of the building being over
crowded. The new wing will be completed 
this summer.

A new official ear No. 75. which is to 
take tne place of the official car of same 
number and which was burned in the old 
shops some years ago is under course of 
construction for Mr. Pottinger, in the new 
I. C. R. shops.

A new first-class coach for the New 
Brunswick Railway is being built here by 
the Paul Lea Company. Car building is a 
new departure for this concern..

David Gibson. T. C. R. trainman, will re
move with his family to Halifax next Mon
day to reside there.

COMPANY FOB $3,016afternoon of Carrie Taylor, the young 
daughter of Thomas S. Taylor, who was 
burned to death Monday evening 
services were, conducted by Rev. ;F. G.
Francis; interment at Mount Eagle ceme-

This (Thursday), afternoon the funeral j A case of much importance is before the 
of X\ alter B. Henry took place and was circuit court, Judge Barry presiding, and 
very largely attended. After a short ser
vice at the house at Scott Road the bodv

brought to the Methodist church at| John Bohan of Bath iV B.) through 
this village, where an impressive memorial j His lawyer, Hon, W . 1 . .Jones, claims he 
service was conducted by Rev. J. J. furnished the Toronto Construction Com- 
Pinkerton. pastor of the Wesley Memorial PanN> ^Lieh had a contract to built part 
church, Moncton. Rev. Mr. Pinkerton of the X. 1. R. through the province, some 
also conducted the service at the house 70,000 ties at 39 cents each, and other 
and grave. He was assisted in the ser- articles to the company, that he received 
vices by Rev. F. G. Francis, pastor of the $24,468.48 from the company and that 
Salisbury .Baptist church. The pall-bear $3,016.46 remains unpaid, 
erg were John and William Stewart, of The company, through its attorney, A. 
St. John, brothers-in-law of deceased, and J. Gregory, makes a general denial. They 
Messrs. Hedley XL Ayer, of Fawcett Hill; claim they did not get the goods charged 
George Henry, of Scott Road, and Walter against them, but they did owe the plain- 
and Robert Henry, of Lewis Mountain, tiff some $700. %but they had a counter 
nephews of the late Mr. Henry. Inter- claim of $196.60, and would be willing 1o 
ment in Pine Hill cemetery.. suffer judgment for about $500. After three

Salisbury, N. B.. April 28—Samuel S. lurors had been stood aside, the following 
Taylor, of Shediac, is spending a few daysl panel was selected to try the case: Alex, 
here with his son, S. H.- Taylor.. P. Ritchie. Theodore Gain, Stanley Hat-

William Stewart, who was in Salisbury | field, Harry Purrington. Charles X odd in, 
attending the funeral of XX'. ti. Henry, John McLean and John Flemming,

Mr. Ives, when Mrs. Della j 
: Limestone, was united in given in Audrales hall May 9, is being 

Mr. Hiram Murphy, of Aroos-j looked forward to with much interest, 
the parts being taken by young people of 
the town. The cast of characters is: 
Harold Rutledge, a young New Yorker

............................................... ....Roy Gilman
l^erry Deane, a son of tibe soil...............

.................._.......................... Robert Stinson
David Hildreth, a New York lawyer.

...............................................  Sydney Anning
Silas Holcomb, owner of Valley Farm 

.................................................  Samuel^Mason

M The
HOPEWELL HILL

on.
ilaird returned to Ottawa on

M.

Miller is visiting friends in

rd Campbell, of Birch Ridge, 
isiness in the village on XX'ed-

s, ydio has been ythe gueet 
iter. Mrs. Matheson, returned 

on XXrednesday.
1 M ootin is attending a meet- 

Life L'nderwritera Associatiôn 
-run-nick now being held in St.

will likely continue over until next week.

Azconah Keep, a clock tinker...............
..................................... Kenneth Cummings

Jennings, servant at Rutledge man
sion

dreth ........Miss Grace McPhail are 
n of her illness of typhoid
X. S.) , ‘

The three masted schooner F G French, 
formerly owned by Captain A Holmes, of 
Port XVade (N S', has been sold through 
C M Kerrison. of tin* city, to Captain 
(.harles R Goodwin and others, of Sack 
ville (N Bn >he will be commanded bv 
Captain Goodwin and will be engaged in 
tlie coasting
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D. C. Firth for Miss Jennie Cameron, who 
was the recipient of many pretty gifts 
Among those invitedT —, Mt». H
Lunam. Mrs. Drumm, Mrs. D. C. FirDi* 
Mrs. XX*. F. Napier, Mrs. Q. F. Mile*’ 
Mrs. S. XX7. Dimock, Mrs. A. H. Troy’ 
Miss Asker. Misses Beatrice and Mary 
Richards, Miss Mowat and Miss Gertie 
Adams. <,

Mr. Wilfred Comeau has returned home 
at ter spending the Easter holidays will 
friends in Moncton.

Miss (beta Dickie, of Moncton, has re
turned home after visiting friends in town 

Mr. T G. Marquis, of the Bank of New 
Brunswick staff. St. John, spent the Eas
ter holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Marquis.

•pal LaBillois, of Dalhousie, wa» 
in town this week.

Miss

MONCTON
Moncton. April 27—Mr. Russell Fillmore 

of the Bank of Montreal staff, Guelph 
(Ont. i. is the guest of his parenta for 
few days. " - ~

Mr.

a

Roy XVhelpley has returned to Grand 
I tils, after spending the Easter holidays 
in town with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. XVhelpley.

The local order of tlie Daughters of the 
Empire intend holding an at home in Cas
tle Hall, May 1. The committee is 
posed of Mrs. E. B. Chandler, Mrs. Peter 
MeSweeney, Mrs. C. P. Harris, Mrs. 
Greene and Miss Kathleen Hewson.

Mr. Leo. Richard, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada staff, at Parrsboro, is the guest 
of friends in town.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cochran, of Salisbury, is 
in the city, the guest of her son, Mr. 
Thomas Cochran.

Mrs. P. S. Archibald and Mrs. Beulah 
Harris are spending a couple of jreeks m 
Boston.

Mrs. D. MacOdrum has returned from 
Halifax, where she was spending Easter 
with relatives.

Mrs. David Hudson, of Glace Bay. is 
spending a few days in town, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. A. E. Ivillam.

Mr. Arthur MacDougall, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, has been transferred to 
Parrsboro, and leaves at once to take up 
his duties at that place.

Miss Caroline Cahill, of Sackville, spent 
the week-end with friends in the city.

Miss S. G. MacDonald has returned from 
Chatham, where she was spending Easter 
at her former home.

Mr. and Mrs. XX'illiam Snow have return
ed from Sackville, where they were th» 

of Dr. and Mrs. Snow.guests
The Misses Hazel and Ruby RaywortU 

spent part of the week in St. John aritle 
friends.

Mrs. Freeman Goodwin, of Bathurst, is 
I the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. XX".
I Hayes.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Price, of Montreal*
I are visiting relatives in the city.
II The Misses Annie and Ella Babbitt, of 
| St. Mary’s, are in the city, the guests o? 
| their sister, Mrs. W. K. C. Parlee.
| Mrs. R. L. Lennox has returned to hep 

home in Rexton, after spending a coupla 
of weeks in town with her daughter, Mrs* 
G. Fred Knight.

Miss Kathleen Hewson has returned 
from Sackville. where she was spending 
a few days with friends.

Mrs. C. H. Holly Lounsbury, of Chat
ham, is in town, the guest of Mias Beat
rice Payaon.

I Mr. John McNeil, of Edinburgh (Scot.), 
is spending sometime in town, the gueet oi 
his aunt, Mrs. John Edington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris have return
ed from Newcastle, where they were visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair.

Mrs. Charles McCarthy has returned 
from a trip to St. John.

Miss Hazel Nickerson and Miss Chriejina 
l McN&im have returned to Fredericton toy 

resume their studies at the Normal school.
Moncton friends are interested in the 

announcement of the marriage of Miss 
Laura Beatrice XVright, a former resident 
of this city, and Mr. A. Lee Freebairn, 
of Pincher Creek (Alta.) The bride wore 
an empire gown of cream menaline, and 
carried a bouquet of bride roses. The hap
py couple have the good wishes of many* 
friends.

Miss Beatrice Shannon left on Tuesday 
for Pennsylvania, where she will spend 
some time with friends.

Moncton, X. B., April 28—Street tall^ 
has it that a movement will shortly be 
started in Moncton tor a new hotel that 
will be the largest and most up-to-date in 
the maritime provinces. So far, of course,

I there's nothing to the porpoeition 
talk, but some interested in booming the 

! town consider the project feasible. A six 
| story fire-proof hotel to cost in the vicin- 
; lty of $100,000 is talked and the site men

tioned is the Spurr property in Main, be-<
I tween Robinson and Church streets.

It has been proposed that the board of 
F trade take up the discussion to get the 

views of the business men and feel the 
| people on such a proposition.

The publicity committee of the board 
' of trade and city council met tonight and 
i discussed ways and means of advertising 

and booming the city during the present! 
season, when the street railway construe- 

i tion and natural gas installation " will be 
$ taking place. No definite action was taken 
L but it was felt the city council should aid 
k the movement to make Moncton's indus- 

trial advantages known by a substantial 
t grant.

A committee consisting of Aid. Price 
. Charters and XV. G. Jones was appointed 

| to ^formulate a definite plan and report!

! Geo. C. Keirstead has been engaged a3 
i assistant to Rev. Geo. A. Lawson, pas to a 

. ! of the Frist Baptist church, for tlie sunv 
J mer months. Mr. Keirstead is a native oi 
. j St. John, just completing his second yeaZ 

! at Newton Theological School, 
i j At a meeting of the city baseball league 

. this evening it was decided to play the 
i opening game, May 27, between the Y. M<

but

| ! C. A., last year's champions, and the X u.- 
J torias.
,| Judge Wells expects to leave about 

May 5 for England to attend the corona/

j J. A. McDonald Piano & Music Coni* 
' pany, Halifax, will close out their Monci 
ton branch after May 1. 

j D. A. Storey, general freight agent oi 
I. C. IL; and daughter, Miss Freda, 

I returned Tuesday from a seven weeks trip 
; to Bermuda Mr. Storey, who is off °u 
: several months leave of absence for the 
i benefit of his health, leaves Monday night 
with his family for the XXThite Mount ainsi

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, April 27—Last night Rev. . • 

j J Macarthur united in marriage Mrse 
i Miry Stewart, nee McGullam, of Tabu* 
| sintac, and James G. Baisley. The brid< 

the widow of XX’illiam Stewart. Mt« 
and Mrs. Baizlev will reside here.

Y'esterday Rev. Mr. Macarthur united 
in marriage Miss Katherine Lulu, daugh* 

Baizley, to Otto W<- ter of Jame^ G.
j Feidler, a native of Saxony, but now pro* 

1 prietor of a restaurant here. Mr. and Mrs, 
3 Feidler left for St. John on their honey*

;
Tuesday evening at the residence of th4 

I bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mo 
i Auley, Miss Annie Sophia Me Auley wai 
! married to XVm. XXL Borton, of Summer* 
I land (B. C.\ late of Moncton. Rev. S. J« 
j Macarthur performed'the ceremony in the 

!- ! presence of many guests in the parlor of 
\ ! the Union Hotel, which was handsomely 
o dc' rated for the occasion. Mendelssohns 

j wedding march was played by Miss Alic< 
.j Morris. Arthur Metcalfe, of Moncton, sup- 

bj ported the groom, and Miss Jean Allen 
b. the bride, The bride, who was given awa7
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